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Trichlorofon	 14









EC, Slap., WP, D











Anna lower Parathion, ethyl 15 EC 0.1-0.3 Foliage application.
ATelida:
OR beet roots No latinfactory control
ragistarad
an boat fame Parathion. methyl 20 EC 0-P15 Foliage application.
MaWhim a , Spray LO





Plumate 20 EC 1.0
Aldicarb 90 0.56-1.3 oil1000









Beat wobworni Trkitiorxeon 14 S. SP. 0.6-1.0







Gordan Symphylan Fondos EC 3.0-4.0 Praplant broadcast
Parathion, ethyl 16 EC, G 6.0
Granhoppars blalathion a SC 2.0





Parathion, 'um, methyl	 20	 EC
Phorate	 30	 G
Aldicarb	 90	 G
Disuffoton	 30	 FM, 0, L
Pharate	 C






1.0 with 30' row awing
2.0—a.0
1.0 with 20' row spacing












1.0 with 30^ row
0.96-1.96
Foliage application




Apply by broadcast or





















Apply in 5-7 inch band
above seed or in furrow






















EC-concentrate, D.dust, G-grsnulea, ULY-ultra low voluine. FM-fartiliscr mix. E-liquid, S-solution. SP-soluble powder, Susp-suapenalon
The pesticides mentioned in this publication are available in several different formulations that contain varying amounts of the active ingredient.
Because of the differences in active ingredient, dosage rates are not indicated. The reader is cautioned to reed and follow all directions and precautions
given on the Lobel of the pesticide formulation that will be med.

